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1. Introduction

Universities in knowledge economy have become

increasingly entrepreneurial by not only focusing on

education, but also commercialization of research
and technology [1, 2]. Likewise, the imperative of

shifting towards a knowledge-based economy

requires a significant increase in the indigenous

capabilities of universities to educate students

through entrepreneurship education and enhance

the capability of knowledge commercialization

through university-industry collaboration [3]. In

the case of Korea, KAIST (Korea Advanced Insti-
tute of Science and Technology) was established in

1971 for the purpose of transforming the nation

from a basic agrarian economic structure to a world

leader in complex technology. In accordance with

the purpose, KAIST has contributed to the national

economic growth during the industrial era by devel-

oping key technologies and generating well-

educated work forces for Korean conglomerates
including Samsung and LG (see Fig. 1). By 1993,

KAIST has become a think tank by generating

academic publications accounting for almost a

third of Korea’s academic publications [4]. As a

result,Korea has ended up achieving a position near

the more developed countries with the transitional

position of catching up country throughout 90s [5].

In addition, according to theMinistry ofEducation,

Science, and Technology, KAIST has been the top

higher education institution in Korea for the gen-

eration of both domestic and international patents

from 2006 to 2010 [6]. Nevertheless, the university
has shown an atypical phenomenon of being far

from entrepreneurial university with a low commer-

cialization rate, in spite of its global academic

reputation and abundant basic science resources

along with proactive government initiatives [7]. In

light of these issues, Korean government has

initiated projects to transform KAIST into entre-

preneurial model for it to act as the new growth
engine.

As a part of on-going projects over the last few

years at KAIST, this research assessed the entrepre-

neurial capabilities of KAIST. The research was

conducted in a comparative analysis with MIT, as

MIT has been KAIST’s benchmark including its

founding initiative and goals, which are to make

KAIST as good as MIT. KAIST and MIT share
similarities of being the best engineering and

research-oriented universities in the U.S and

Korea respectively, as well as being located in

industrial clusters,Route 128 forMITandDaedeok

Innopolis for KAIST. Also, MIT has been playing

the role as one of the most important source of

university technology and start-up creation. Its

impact on the world economy was found to be as
follows: ‘‘25,800 MIT alumni founded companies
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have been creating jobs for approximately 3.3

million people and generating annual world sales

of $ 2 trillion which would be equivalent to seven-

teenth-largest economy in the world’’ [8]. With such

eminent performance, MIT is the most bench-
marked university in terms of start-up creation

and technology commercialization [9–11]. Emulat-

ing successful private institutions such as MIT may

not be the best strategy, due to differences in

institutional and socio-economic contexts. Still,

Etzkowitz [11] recommended to design entrepre-

neurial universities according to MIT prototype

focusing on creating a more dynamic society,
emphasizing entrepreneurship, firm-formation and

risk-taking. Accordingly, KAIST has been imple-

menting new measures by benchmarking MIT and

the authors have been monitoring the improvement

during the last few years. As a result, with the

implementation of new measures, KAIST has

entered the early entrepreneurial stage in 2011.

In addition, this research identifies strategic direc-
tions and develops catch-up strategies for engineer-

ing-oriented universities in late-comer countries, as

the shift from universities’ traditional educational

model to the new entrepreneurial university model

is expected to be even more crucial for late-comer

countries. The policy makers in late-comer coun-

tries recognize the important role of university

research in generating innovation for economic
and societal development [12]. In this sense, the

role is to lessen the negative impact of economic

crisis and solve unemployment issues by commer-

cializing the outcome of R&D and creating both

business and job opportunities. In other words, the

entrepreneurial model of university has a positive

influence on employment structure and regional

economic growth [2]. Accordingly, the late-comer
economies such as the Dominican Republic and

Ecuador in Latin America have initiated building

and restructuring the higher education institutions,

in order to foster indigenous innovation through the

vitalization of university-industry linkage [13].

Therefore, such lessons learned from comparative

case studies of KAIST and MIT have been applied

to the cases of the late-comer countries including

Dominican Republic and Ecuador. The status of

these late-comer countries is similar to the situation
of Korea, when KAIST laid the groundwork for a

breakthrough in national innovation. These late-

comers are striving to transform their industrial

structure from low value added to high value-

added by establishing a KAIST-like academic

model. Korea was able to achieve its dramatic

economic growth and industrialization by generat-

ing high quality technical human resources with the
establishment of an engineering and research-

oriented institution ‘‘KAIST’’ [4, 13]. However, on

top of this academic model established by KAIST,

the ‘‘later-comers’’ should consider exploiting their

late arrival to advance toward entrepreneurial

model of universities, rather thanhaving to replicate

the entire trajectory of universities including the

stages of education and research-oriented model.
Hence, the objectives of this research are as follows:

� Compare the entrepreneurial competitiveness of
KAIST and MIT to identify strategic directions

� Monitor the impact of newly implemented mea-

sures at KAIST

� Develop catch-up strategies for engineering-

oriented universities in late-comer countries

2. Methodology

For the purpose of the present study, the concept

of entrepreneurial competitiveness is approached

from entrepreneurship education and research

commercialization standpoints. Previous studies

addressed that universities contribute to entrepre-
neurship both through entrepreneurship education

and research commercialization [14]. First, entre-

preneurship education has an indirect impact on the

vitalization of university entrepreneurship by sig-

nificantly increasing the entrepreneurial intentions
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of students [15]. Since the number of start-ups

created by KAIST students throughout late 1990s

and early 2000s was extremely low, the status of

entrepreneurship education was evaluated which

plays an important role in positively changing the

entrepreneurial intentions of students. The compe-
titiveness of entrepreneurship education was mea-

sured by the number and composition of courses,

composition of faculty members, outreach activ-

ities, and students’ willingness to become entrepre-

neurs upon graduation [16, 17]. Secondly, research

commercialization activities directly influence the

technology transfer and entrepreneurial perfor-

mance of universities by being the seedbed for new
ventures [18]. In this sense, KAIST has increased its

commercialization activities for the last decade with

a more or less full range of support mechanisms for

entrepreneurship and technology transfer. How-

ever, potential entrepreneurs including faculty

members and students at KAIST have addressed

that they are in the early stage of the development,

requiring some improvement for better operations.
Thus, the elements of research commercialization

included such intermediaries as innovation centers,

incubators, patenting offices, etc. In order to evalu-

ate the competitiveness of research commercializa-

tion, productivity of technology transfer and

licensing operations, self-sufficiency of human

resources, and interactions among entrepreneur-

ship-supporting organizations were taken into
account [19].

This research has been carried out in three stages

(see Table 1). First, the authors assess and compare

the entrepreneurial competitiveness of KAIST with

that of MIT, from which strategic directions for

KAISTare identified. In the second stage, the actual

measures implemented by KAIST for the improve-

ment of its entrepreneurial competitiveness are
monitored. In the last stage, the authors formulate

catch-up strategies based on the key findings

learned from the first two stages. Throughout the

first two stages of our research,many interviews and

surveys have been conducted. The authors used the

entrepreneurial university framework provided by

the Organization of Economic Co-operation and
Development [19] in order to conduct interviews

with key leadership of KAIST in a comprehensive

manner. The interview framework for measuring

the entrepreneurial competitiveness consists of six

criteria including strategy, resources, support infra-

structure, start-up support, evaluation, and entre-

preneurship education. Our interview sample

includes directors of KCI (KAIST Center for Inno-
vation Initiatives), OUIC (Office of University-

Industry Cooperation), CSE (Center for Science-

based Entrepreneurship), and professors who have

been actively engaged in entrepreneurship educa-

tion and technology commercialization activities in

KAIST. In addition, a nation-wide survey targeting

university-based business incubators and technol-

ogy licensing offices was conducted in order to grasp
the status of entrepreneurship-supporting organiza-

tions in Korean universities. A survey on capturing

KAIST students’ willingness to pursue entrepre-

neurship upon graduation was conducted on stu-

dents who took regular entrepreneurship courses at

KAIST. Secondary data including organizational

structure, technology transfer, and university poli-

cies of KAIST and MIT were collected through
library research. Since KAIST has been implement-

ing new measures to improve its entrepreneurial

competitiveness, the annual performance report of

KAIST provided its status compared to that of

MIT. Lastly, in the stage of formulating catch-up

strategies, data were collected by conducting inter-

views and surveys to engineering-oriented univer-

sities and entrepreneurship centers in the
Dominican Republic and Ecuador. These proce-
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Table 1.Methodological mapping

Objectives Primary Data Secondary Data

Stage 1 – Weak points and strategic directions
of KAIST have been identified by
comparing the case of MIT

– A survey to measure the
entrepreneurial willingness of
KAIST students

– A nation-wide survey sampling
business incubators and technology
licensing offices in Korea

– Government reports
– Local Newspapers
– KAIST annual performance report

Stage 2 – Based on the weak points of KAIST,
actualmeasures takenbyKAISTand
their impact are explained

– Focus group interviews with key
leadership of entrepreneurship
supporting organizations and faculty
members of KAIST

– Open-ended interviews with KAIST
students

– KAIST annual performance report
– KAIST monthly newsletter

Stage 3 – With the lessons learned from new
measures implemented at KAIST,
catch-up strategies are formulated
for late-comer countries

– Interviews with political leaders,
public officers, CEOs, and educators
in the Dominican Republic and
Ecuador

– Project reports produced by Inter-
American Development Bank



dures were critical in reflecting the needs of engi-

neering-oriented universities in the late-comer

countries.

3. Assessment of KAIST

3.1 Overview

At KAIST, there are currently five supporting

organizations in pursuit of vitalizing university
entrepreneurship (see Table 2). Other than OUIC

which was established in 1994, CSE and KCI were

recently established in 2004 and 2010 respectively.

This recent strong initiatives in entrepreneurship

started from 2004, whenHigh-Tech Venture Center

(HTVC) formerly known as Technology Innova-

tion Center (TIC) & Technology Business Incuba-

tion (TBI) was enlarged and reorganized into the
current OUIC. OUIC was able to expand the pool

of their human resources for technology commer-

cialization activities and extend their simple role as

an incubator to technology licensing and project

coordination through university-industry colla-

borations. In addition, business economics minor

program under the School of Innovation was imple-

mented in 2005. Although KAIST operated entre-
preneurship education with the opening of College

of Business in 1996, it provided limited number of

courses with its weakness in geographical proximity

between Seoul and Daejeon, where the main

campus of KAIST is located.

MIT is the most important source of university

technology creation in the U.S, as it was one of the

earliest universities to establish a formal TTO
(Technology Transfer Office) in 1932 with one of

the most successful technology transfer functions in

the U.S. [10, 11]. However, MIT does not have an

internal incubator for ventures that lessens the early

stage burdens of potential entrepreneurs. Rather,

MIT focuses on growing faculty, student, and

alumni initiatives with its proactive entrepreneur-

ship education and vibrant ecosystem. All of these
forces, in conjunction with supporting organiza-

tions that contributes to MIT entrepreneurial eco-

system, have been productive in creating new firms

with impressive economic impacts [8].

3.2 Entrepreneurship education

Current entrepreneurship education curriculum at

KAIST consists of 15 regular courses offered by

both schools of engineering and business (see Table

3). Most of the courses focus on graduate level
students rather than undergraduate students show-

ing a similar trend with the U.S, where most uni-
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Table 2. Entrepreneurship supporting organizations at KAIST and MIT

Entrepreneurial Activities KAIST MIT

Technology Licensing – Office of University-Industry
Cooperation (OUIC)

– Technology Licensing Office (TLO)

Entrepreneurship Education & Research – School of Innovation
– College of Business

– Sloan School of Management

Grant Program – Office of University-Industry
Cooperation

– KAIST Center for Innovation Initiatives
(KCI)

– Office of Sponsored Program (OSP)
– Desphande Center
– Industrial Liaison Program (ILP)

Mentoring N/A – Technology Licensing Office
– Trust Center for MIT Entrepreneurship

Networking Activities – Center for Science-based
Entrepreneurship (CSE)

– Trust Center for MIT Entrepreneurship
– Legatum Center for Development &
Entrepreneurship

Incubation – Office of University-Industry
Cooperation

N/A

Table 3. Profile of regular entrepreneurship courses at KAIST and MIT

Category KAIST MIT

Number of Courses per Student Target Undergraduate 3 2
Graduate 12 46
All N/A 6

Number of Courses per Academic Unit Engineering 10 5
Business 5 49

Total Number of Courses 15 54

Source: KAIST Course Catalog, Martin Trust Center for MIT Entrepreneurship.



versities base their programs in graduate level [16].

Still, the professors from KAIST have commented

that the number of entrepreneurship-focused

courses offered to students is approximately one

third of the curriculum in the U.S. This may have

been due to the fact thatKAIST does not operate an
independent entrepreneurship-related program or

academic track. In contrast, there are 54 regular

entrepreneurship courses offered at MIT. Among

them, 49 subjects are offered by the Entrepreneur-

ship & Innovation Track (E&I) within MIT Sloan

MBA Program established in 2008.

With the regular program at MIT, they have re-

strengthened theirmonitoring system formeasuring
the number of companies started from their institu-

tions and resulted in increasing their expectations.

In this sense, opening a regular entrepreneurship

program should be taken into considerations in

order for universities to increase their focus on

entrepreneurial activities as well as to increase the

entrepreneurial intentions of students [20].

With regard to the composition of regular entre-
preneurship courses at KAIST, the entrepreneur-

ship courses focus on teaching basics and general

knowledge on forming new ventures, rather than

specialized topics related to emerging technologies

focused on certain industries (see Fig. 2). This

resulted in a failure to integrate the very important

technical and engineering design aspects fromwhich

engineering students may find their entrepreneurial
motivations [16]. In contrast, the majority of sub-

jects at MIT are aiming to teach special topics in

emerging technologies and new product develop-

ment with its strong engineering background.

Therefore, designing specialized programs targeted

for each student group depending on their major, as

well as utilizing synergy between engineering and

business schools should be taken into consideration
[16, 17]. Also, unlike the curriculum structure of

KAIST, MIT provides courses that allow students

to pursue ‘‘in-company action learning’’. These

courses enable students to gain experiences by

working with top managements of global start-

ups. Consistent with this view, the entrepreneurship

courses should be complemented with experiment

and interaction-oriented environment through uni-
versity-industry cooperation in educational setting.

In regard to faculty composition, the professors

from College of Business and School of Innovation

at KAIST raised their concerns on insufficient

number of faculty members with entrepreneurial

experiences. Entrepreneurial background of faculty

members is critical in not only helping courses by

providing real-world knowledge, but also with
excellent networking opportunities for students. In

the case of MIT, half of the professors in E&I track

havemade significant academic contributions in the

field of entrepreneurship, and the rest are practi-

tioners with managerial experiences in venture

capital, law, sales, marketing, or consulting, i.e.

This is a part of MIT’s strategy to bring key actors

of various fields into classes. Unlike traditional
business education, entrepreneurship education

should be experiment-oriented that demands inter-

actions with the world. Therefore, the involvement

of adjunct faculty should be maximized which is

critical to the success of entrepreneurship education

program [21].

In order to maximize the outcome of entrepre-

neurship education, networking activities such as
business competitions, clubs, and conferences are

good methods for gaining access to a wide range of

networks, fostering interactions between and

among various stakeholders in entrepreneurial

activities. Between 2006 and 2010, conferences and

competitions such as Business Economics Essay

Competition, Business Plan Competition, and Pre-

Star-Venture Competition have been organized by
CSE (Center for Science-based Entrepreneurship)

under the School of Innovation at KAIST. How-
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Fig. 2. Composition of regular entrepreneurship courses at KAIST and MIT.



ever, most of the conferences were sponsored and

supported by Korean conglomerate companies,

which made the deliverables to be retained by

sponsoring companies. As a result, the conferences

and competitions have failed to financially support

potential student entrepreneurs to start their busi-
nesses; rather it was intended for sponsoring com-

panies to utilize the ideas generated by university

students. In the case of MIT, major networking

events including $10k, $50k, and $100k are mainly

organized by Trust Center for MIT Entrepreneur-

ship which contributes to alumni networking and

communications to stimulate entrepreneurial activ-

ities. In addition, in order to foster active participa-
tion of students in networking activities, MIT E&I

track mandates their students to engage in at least

one MIT $100K business plan team to build their

own companies and fortunes with its alumni net-

work of mentors, investors, and potential partners.

As a result, MIT $100k has been so successful that

105 companies have been formed through active

financing and mentoring provided by alumni entre-
preneurs, venture capitalists, and others [8]. Thus,

the main focus of organizing networking activities

should be creating a ‘‘virtuous cycle’’ bymaximizing

the influence of successful alumni entrepreneurs on

financing and mentoring of potential student entre-

preneurs.

As for the outcome of entrepreneurship educa-

tion, a survey on KAIST students’ willingness to
pursue entrepreneurshipwas conducted. The survey

result indicated that out of 100 students at KAIST,

only 5 students are interested in opening their own

businesses. This is consistent with KAIST official

statistics which indicated that most of the students

pursue advanced studies or their career in becoming

researchers. This may have been due to the social

consensus and expectations to grow these students
into eminent scholars or researchers, rather than

entrepreneurs. On top of this, scholarship policy of

KAIST hindered students from being engaged in

start-up activities. Most of KAIST students receive

scholarship from the government and KAIST.

According to its previous policy, KAIST did not

allow students receiving scholarships to be engaged

in opening a business entity. In contrast, the entre-

preneurial environment and culture at MIT

encourages its students and convince them that

entrepreneurship is an attractive goal throughout

their studies and upon graduation. In fact, many
laboratories atMIT have created this entrepreneur-

ship-friendly atmosphere for students by giving

more weight on the impact of research, rather

than producing a good quantity of papers and

patents. Especially, the MIT Media Lab where the

emerging technologies are made actively

encourages students to apply unorthodox research

approaches to real world problems. Their impacts
have been great and according to their top 25 list of

products and platforms spun out of media lab

research over the past 25 years includes Amazon

Kindle, SonyReader, Barnes&Noble nook, LEGO

Mindstorms, etc. In conclusion, setting up entre-

preneurship-friendly environment and policies is

one good way of promoting the student entrepre-

neurship.

3.3 Research commercialization

Research commercialization productivity was mea-

sured as the annual R&D expense divided by the

annual technology licensing income. As indicated in

Table 4, KAIST’s 6 year average commercialization
productivity was 0.7 percent, which is approxi-

mately 12 times lower than MIT’s 6 year average

8.7 percent. This may have been due to the lack of

technology licensing professional in quantity and

quality hindering KAIST’s technology licensing

operations from securing self-sufficiency and econ-

omy scale. In fact, KAIST has problems with the

size of the organization and professional level of
staff in charge of technology licensing. KAISTTLO

(Technology Licensing Office) is established in the

form of a division under OUIC and consists of 11

staff. Among them, 73% of staff are not full-time

and only 27% of the staff show their expertise in

licensing operations with their relevant degrees or

work experiences to the roles and responsibilities of

TLO positions. In consistent with this fact, the
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Table 4. Differences in the commercialization productivity between KAIST and MIT

Unit: Million US$

University Performance Indicator 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

KAIST Income from Technology Transfer (B) 0.6 0.9 1.6 1.0 0.8 1.8
R&D Expenditure (A) 103.5 129.4 142.7 139.4 189.4 214.2
Commercialization Productivity (B/A) 0.6% 0.7% 1.1% 0.7% 0.4% 0.8%

MIT Income from Technology Transfer (B) 35.4 42.3 62.2 76.9 66.3 60.1
R&D Expenditure (A) 580.7 600.7 614.4 659.6 736.1 677
Commercialization Productivity (B/A) 6.1% 7.0% 10.1% 11.7% 9.0% 8.8%

Source: NSF (National Science Foundation), KAIST Annual Performance Report, MIT TLO.



survey conducted by Korean National Assembly in

2008 [22] indicated that university-based TLOs in

Korea have 3.6 full-time staff members on average,

which is distinctively lower than those of U.S and

U.K with 7.8 and 6 full-time staff members respec-

tively. In particular, the number of employees who
specialize in actual technology licensing work is on

average only 0.6 per office throughout the university

TLOs in Korea. In the case of MIT TLO, there are

currently 38 staff members with their relevant aca-

demic backgrounds includingbusiness, engineering,

and law and work experiences on average of more

than 10 years in various industries. This may have

been due to the effect of setting the MIT TLO as a
separate entity in 1985.As shown inFig. 3,MIThad

its TLO under the OSP (Office of Sponsored Pro-

gram) before 1985, which is the same as the current

structure of KAIST’s TLO in the form of a division

under OUIC. However, with the establishment of

MIT’s TLO as a separate entity in 1985, it dramati-

cally reoriented itself toward playing a far more

active role in technology transfer and pursued the
economy of scale. As a result, the latest figures

average 80 to 100 agreements and about 500 dis-

closures per year, which is a remarkable improve-

ment in commercialization productivity compared

to the initial TLO year which averaged 8 to 10

agreements and registeredapproximately 120 inven-

tion disclosures [8]. Therefore, universities should

consider establishing TLO in the form of separate
entity in order to enhance the commercialization

productivity and benefit from the economy of scale.

Another factor resulting in the low commerciali-

zation productivity of KAIST is the income sharing

policy occurred from technology transfer opera-

tions. Under the current law, even though the

income from university technology transfer opera-

tion incurs, 20 to 60 percent of incurred income
needs to be returned to the organization that funded

the research projects and of the remaining amount,

additional 50 percent is compensated to professors

and researchers. In other words, after KAIST

invests in patent and labor costs occurred from

technology licensing operations, KAIST TLO

cannot retain enough profits, effectively preventing

them from making proactive investment decisions,

due to the small amount left after deducting the

royalties and compensations imposed by govern-

ment regulations. On the other hand, MIT TLO

takes 15 percent of the amount left, after deducting

patent expense from technology transfer income.

The remaining amount is equally allocated to inven-
tors, academic departments and general fund. This

may have been possible due to the basis of MIT’s

policy stating that ‘‘MIT owns inventions made

with significant use of MIT administered funds or

facilities’’. Thus, university policies should be

designed for the intermediaries in charge of technol-

ogy transfer to retain a proper amount of income for

further investment in various entrepreneurial pro-
jects. Also, the government law confining the

income model of university technology transfer

should be deregulated.

Lastly, the interaction between and among inter-

nal entrepreneurship-supporting organizations

which is a key enabler of research commercializa-

tion has risen to be an important issue among the

key actors of KAIST. In particular, for supporting
organization in the early stage of development,

forming an interactive atmosphere is a good way

to receive feedbacks from various sources, thereby

facilitating viable collaboration and cooperation in

complementing competences that one lacks. Still,

the collaborations among the relevant organiza-

tions at KAIST are in need of vitalization. Accord-

ing to interviews with the representatives of each
organization at KAIST, the horizontal collabora-

tion between and among internal organizations was

rare, as the culture formed within the organizations

emphasized information security rather than infor-

mation sharing. In contrast, many types of interac-

tion are shown at MIT. First, OSP dispatches its

representatives called Grant/Contract Administra-

tor or a Senior Contract Administrator to each
academic department at MIT. This individual is

responsible for providing services to the department

for the entire life-cycle of the project. Secondly,

technology licensing officers actively contribute to

MIT classes and student activities with their perso-

nal expertise. These include participation in spon-

sorship and judging of the $100K Business Plan

Competition, active involvement with the MIT
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Fig. 3. Organizational change of MIT TLO.



Enterprise Forum, and giving guest lectures on

patents and licensing in a number of courses, both

undergraduate and graduate, and clubs. Lastly,

Desphande Center under school of engineering

focuses on interacting with faculty members by

offering catalyst programs. As a result, over 250
faculty members have submitted their proposals

and in return the center has supported more than

300 faculty members from a diverse array of aca-

demic departments since 2002. Therefore, when

forming the support infrastructure, promoting

interactions between and among professors, aca-

demic departments, and entrepreneurship relevant

organizations is necessary to create synergy effect.

4. Implementation of new measures at
KAIST and their impact

With the assessment results identifying weaknesses

and strategic directions of KAIST, actual measures

have been implemented. Although the assessment

results have directed KAIST to many weak points,

not all weak points have been dealt with new mea-

sures,duetofinancialandadministrativeconstraints

at KAIST. In this section, the new measures imple-
mented byKAIST and their impact on the entrepre-

neurial performance of KAIST are explained.

4.1 Entrepreneurship education

Thenumber of start-ups created byKAIST students

throughout late 1990s and early 2000s was 9. Since

then, the number has dramatically declined to 1 in

2008 and2 in 2009 including the number of start-ups

created by enrolled students and graduates (see Fig.

4). Even thoughKAISThas been producing the best

quality engineers in Korea with its reputation of

being the best university in Korea according Joon-

gangDaily’sKoreanUniversityRanking from2008

to 2011 [23], the entrepreneurship education and

university policies have been impeding the vitaliza-

tion of students’ entrepreneurship. In order to solve

the problems, KAIST has been implementing new
measures by improving entrepreneurship education

and university policies. KAIST recently has

announced to open a regular undergraduate-level

entrepreneurship program for minor degree which

will be implemented soon. KAIST abolished its

scholarship policies that prevented students to be

engaged in entrepreneurship activities, so that stu-

dents could freely pursue their entrepreneurial
activities without any disadvantages on their scho-

larship. In order to foster university-industry coop-

eration in education, School of Innovation has been

hiring professors who have managerial and entre-

preneurial experiences in various industries.

Among the new measures implemented at

KAIST, several educational and research programs

have been beneficiary for potential entrepreneurs at
KAIST. A program called ‘‘E5-KAIST’’ aiming at

providing education and start-up support for stu-

dents has contributed to the vitalization of univer-

sity entrepreneurship among students. The program

has supported students with a free office for start-up

planning, a space for manufacturing, alumni men-

toring, and courses focusing on improving the

competences required for start-up companies.
Entrepreneurship courses, as well as the research

programs including ‘‘Entrepreneurship for Student

Researchers’’ and ‘‘Customized Entrepreneurship

Support’’ were implemented to promote student

entrepreneurship depending on their academic

background and research field. Research programs
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Fig. 4. Number of start-ups created by KAIST students.



supported students’ research in a practical way

through research funding with the guidance of

relevant lecturers and assistants.

In addition, courses covering special topics

including venture capital and IT business have

been set up by academic units through university-
industry collaboration in education. Guest lectures

and project mentoring were carried out by incum-

bent consultants and venture capitalists. Through

these courses, students were able to define and solve

real business problems of incumbent high-tech

start-ups. The solutions provided by students have

been quite effective for incumbent high-tech start-

ups to reconsider their position and strategies in the
market, thereby improving their firm performance.

With the implementation of such policies and pro-

grams, the number of start-up companies has sky-

rocketed to 31 in 2011 which are 15 times higher

than that of 2009. Among 31 companies, 27 com-

panies which take 90% of the whole portion have

been created by enrolled students. This record hit

KAIST’s 18 year high.

4.2 Research commercialization

In 2011, KAIST OUIC recorded US$ 11 million of

profits earned from technology licensing (US$ 5

million), stock selling of companies graduating
frombusiness incubation programs (US$ 3million),

and securing the shares of subsidiaries (US$ 3

million). This outstanding performance was

backed by diversifying its profit structure (see

Table 5). Among these profit-earning models,

more than half of the profits have been generated

by securing the shares through establishment of

subsidiaries.

Among the subsidiaries, Dongwon OLEV

(Online Electric Vehicle) Corporation and OLEV

Technologies have been a part of KAIST’s key

initiatives on university technology transfer since
2010. Both the companies stemmed from KAIST’s

OLEVproject. In the initial stage of this project, key

leadership ofKAIST have played important roles in

securing the investment from the government and

fostering a collaborative atmosphere for participat-

ing academic units. KAIST secured US$ 25 million

in the first year and US$ 15 million in the second

year from the government which resulted in the
proactive engagement of Korean government agen-

cies in the project. By motivating the government,

KAIST also benefited from the government which

helped in changing regulations and developing the

infrastructure for the operation of OLEV. Since the

technology required a paradigm shift among its

potential customers, the proactive initiative of

Korean government contributed to the develop-
ment and pilot test of the technology. In addition,

with the top-down support of KAIST’s key leader-

ship,multiple academic departments have been able

to collaborate and complete the R&D process

within a relative short period of time [24].

Nevertheless, the project stumbled due to the

hardships arising from commercialization of the

technology. During this phase, KCI and OUIC
have overcome the problem by establishing a sys-

tematic triangular network with industries and the

government (see Fig. 5). These two key intermedi-
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Table 5. Profile of subsidiaries established by KAIST

i-KAIST Dongwon OLEV Corporation OLEV Technologies

Product Education contents and IT device Online electronic vehicle Online electronic vehicle
Investment Amount US$ 300,000 US$ 10,000,000 US$ 1,500,000
Share of KAIST 49% 30% 30%

Source: KAIST Annual Performance Report.

Fig. 5. Triangular network.



aries have played a major role by forming a solid

partnership with the regional government in order

to implement theOLEV for the purpose of pilot test.

Also, since OLEV required a number of technolo-

gies and platforms for the development of the final

product, these two key intermediaries contributed

to forming partnerships with the key players in

required technological field. In addition, OUIC
and KCI played important roles dealing with

Korean conglomerates and investors in the U.S to

establish subsidiaries. As a result, although OLEV

technologies are yet to be released and used by

consumers, it has been successfully turned into

business entities as Dongwon OLEV for Korea

and OLEV Technologies for U.S [24].

5. Conclusions and policy recommendations

To demonstrate the key findings more precisely, the

summary table explains the weaknesses drawn from
the assessment and the actual measures taken,

which have been quite effective in improving the

entrepreneurial performance of KAIST (see Table

6). The lessons learned from case studies of KAIST

and MIT have been applied to the cases of the late-

comer countries includingDominicanRepublic and

Ecuador, in order to develop catch-up strategies

and draw policy recommendations (see Fig. 6).
In order to establish a sound transition into

entrepreneurial approach, a long-term strategic

intent should first be set in place for key leadership

at universities in order to secure proactive support

from the government. Although the government of

these late-comer countries recognizes the impor-

tance of R&D, their research funding is still increas-

ing slowly and are often not sufficient to stimulate

universities [25]. As learned from the case of OLEV,

KAIST would not have been able to successfully

develop the core technologies in the early stage of

R&D without the proactive support of the Korean
government, which resulted from the strong strate-

gic intent of KAIST’s key leadership. On top of this

financial support, the pilot test agreements between

KAIST OLEV and regional governments may not

have been formed without the government’s will-

ingness to take risks, even after knowing thatOLEV
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Table 6. Summary of key findings

Diagnostics Implemented Measures

– Focus only on delivering general knowledge on
entrepreneurship

– Set implementation plans to run a minor program in
entrepreneurship

– Organized special topics course on venture capital in the
department of industrial engineering

– Fail to integrate various aspects of engineering for designing
new products

– Designed specialized research programs targeting engineering-
major students

Ex) ‘‘Entrepreneurship for Student Researcher’’, ‘‘Customized
Entrepreneurship Support’’

– Insufficient number of faculty members with
entrepreneurial experiences

– Recruited professors from various backgrounds including law,
business, venture capital, etc.

– Networking events that only focus on benefitting sponsors Not Observed

– Absence of incentives for entrepreneurship hindering
student entrepreneurship

– Set entrepreneurship-friendly environment for students to freely
engage in start-up activities

Ex) Abolished the restrictions on scholarship recipients’
engagement in start-up activities

– Lack of self-sufficiency in human resources for technology
transfer operations

Not Observed

– Narrow sources of income from technology transfer
operations

– Diversified the business model of technology transfer
intermediaries

– Absence of collaborative culture among entrepreneurship
supporting organizations

– Initiated university-based entrepreneurial projects with top-
down planning and support to induce the participation of
multiple academic departments

Fig. 6. Catch-up strategies for late-comer countries.



lacked economic efficiency. Therefore, a long-term

strategic intent along with activities creating and

maintaining an enterprising culture on the whole at

government and university should be formulated to

serve as an integrated part of all courses, research,

and external activity [26].
Secondly, systematic networking with industry

should be established by collaborating with alumni

entrepreneurs and venture capitalists, in order to

vitalize mentoring services, networking, and finan-

cing activities. These late-comer countries show

their weaknesses in low degree of outreach activities

such as internships and networking events, due to

weak linkage formed between universities and
industries. Involving external parties into the curri-

culum by organizing guest lectures or other net-

working events is rarely shown which could provide

access to mentoring and financing opportunities to

prospective entrepreneurs. Therefore, various

opportunities for potential entrepreneurs in univer-

sities to receive seedmoney and operating assistance

should be in place. In addition, universities in the
late-comer countries do not have any special

mechanism that manages agreements, thereby hin-

dering universities from having self-sufficient inter-

nal entrepreneurship support. Due to its absence,

individual faculty members personally and infor-

mally contact firms and some research results are

often transferred without any formal contract on

intellectual property rights [25]. As learned from the
case of KAIST, the intermediaries such as KCI and

OUIC showed their proactive engagement not only

in the commercialization stage, but also in the

research and development phase. In order fulfill

these roles, the intermediaries in charge of technol-

ogy transfer should be granted with the ownership

and disposition of technology.

Thirdly, an interactive platform for supporting
organizations should be established, in order to

promote interactions between and amongst profes-

sors, academic departments, and relevant organiza-

tions for synergy effect. Many universities in these

late-comer countries do not have enough entrepre-

neurship infrastructures. When new supporting

organizations are established in these universities,

there may be conflicts between the interests of the
existing and newly established organizations. As

learned from the research and development stage

of KAIST’s OLEV, the collaborations among mul-

tiple engineering departments have been backed by

top leadership and resulted in the development of

the core technology within a year. Therefore, build-

ing an interactive platform should be in place to

promote networking among the stakeholders with
the support of top leadership. Also, sufficient shared

space and discussions for interactive occasions

should be in place [25].

Lastly, vitalizing entrepreneurship resources

should be achieved by designing university policies

to motivate students and faculty to pursue their

entrepreneurial activities. Current entrepreneurship

education in the late-comer countries lags behind in

terms of offering incomplete curricula only focusing
on teaching business plan development. To bemore

specific, it has relatively lower proportion of new

product development, new venture finance, new

venture growth, and new venture marketing, as

the country lags behind in technology and industrial

development [25]. Therefore, as learned from the

case of KAIST, regular entrepreneurship program

and various entrepreneurship-supporting programs
should be designed and implemented to increase the

willingness of students to pursue entrepreneurial

activities. By establishing regular entrepreneurship

programs, the studentsmajoring in the programwill

have higher chance to start newbusinesseswith their

strong entrepreneurial intentions [20]. In addition,

establishing executive programs for students by

hiring faculty members who are practitioners with
managerial experiences capable of providing net-

working opportunities is a viable option to improve

the quality of entrepreneurship education. Not only

entrepreneurship courses, but also research pro-

grams relevant to students’ major should be offered

at all levels in order to secure enough resources for

research commercialization.

Universities in late-comer countries have aimed
their contributions toward economic growth by

fostering entrepreneurship education and research

commercialization activities. This study contributes

by presenting catch-up strategies for the successful

university-based entrepreneurship in late-comer

countries. The catch-up strategies for the engineer-

ing-oriented universities in late-comer countries will

pave theway for the forthcoming industrial upgrad-
ing to reach its status as the engine of growth.
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